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\0»' A UANGEKOUS IDEA. General News.

Tne specie shipment fioni New York 
yesterday was $700,000.

The Illinois Senate yesterday 
passed the House bill making silver 
coin legal tender for all debts, public 
or private, in that State,

The New York Cheap Transporta
tion Association and the Board ot 
Trade consolidated yesterday under 
the title of New Fork Board of Trade 
and Transportation.

President Hayes and the cabinet had 
a reception at the city hall in New 
York yesterday. All classes of the 
community called and shook hands 
with the President, from the merchant 
prince to the nabob Arabs on the 
streets.

The Grand Encampment of the I. 
O. O. Fellows of Pennsylvania are in 
session at Erie, the largest gathering 
of the kind ever known in the State. 
Over 1,100 past grands of subordinate 
lodges have been admitted to member
ship in the Grand Bodge.

The engine of an eastward hound 
freight train on the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad, while nearing Campbells 
Station, Ohio yesterday noon, explodi d 
her boiler, killing a breakman named 
Bell, badly scalding Baldwin a fireman, 
anil sligntly injuring Engineer Quinn. 
Nine cars were thrown oil the track.

The South Carolina House of Rep- 
leseniatives was engaged yesterday 
disenssiug the payment of the interest 
on the consolidated debt,and the senti
ment thus far expressed is iu favor of 
its payment. A vote will probably be 
reached to-day. If it passes the House 
its tinal passage is very likely, as the 
Senate is in favor of it.

Later Foreign News.ft**** ( »«lierai Sherman’s speech at the ban
quet of the chamber of commerce in 
New York, though very ill-timed and in
discreet, was instructive as showing how 
dangerous to republican institutions a 
body of professional soldiers may be. 
They carry into times of peace the ideas 
belonging to war, and their habits of 
thought lead them not merely to worship 
brute force, but to despise law. A single 
sentence from General Sherman's speech 
is sufficient to show this. “Destroy your 

said he, “and your government 
and you are a mob.” If General Sher
man would read a few good hooks instead 
of writing had ones, he would learn how 
false and silly is such a sentiment. If he 
would inform himself upon the rise ami 
and growth of constitutional govern
ments, the reign of law, the establish
ment of courts and the limitation of the 
prerogative, lie would find out that the 
army, so far from being helping to these 
ends, invariably stood in their way. 
army, which is useful to uphold a mili
tary despotism, is worse than useless to 
uphold a government which rests upon 
the cônsent of the governed. Law and 
civil government are sufficient to prevent 
the people from “becoming a mob.-’ Law 
administered by the court, ami executed 
by the sheriff or constable, is far more 
elective against mobs than “order-»” is
sued from “headquarters” executed by 
the “corporal of the guard,” The coun
try has had already too much of that sort 
of thin* 
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IMPORTANT BATTLE’S EXPECTED..*■
;Uni! door (rou Market,!-V

>
By Atlantic Cables.

London, May 16.—A general move
ment of Kassians commenced at Giur- 

gevooo the Danube, opposite Rust- 
chuck Tuesday. Eight battallions of 

Infantry, several battalions of artillery 
and squadrons ot cavalry pioceeded 
towards Simmano. Desultory firing 
was going on Tuesday. The Turkish 
'troops were enthusiastic. ‘From Bat- 

oura, Asiatic Turkey, it is also an
nounced that the Russians are evident

ly preparing fer a vigorous attack,aDd 

a great battle is believed to be immi 

nent.
Advices from Bucharest say the 

campaign will now begin according 
to the orignal plan, the Roumanian 

army remaining on the defensive 
the Russians crossing the Danube at 

eight points simultaneously and press
ing toward the Balkans, leaving in 

Bulgaria civil officers charged with 
the reorganization of civil institutions. 
The Roumanian Chamber of Deputies 
have voted $2,000,000 for the mainte
nance of their army. Cannonading 
and shelling continue at various points 
on the Danube. The Russian heavy 
batteries at Ibrail throw shell into the 
Turkish batteries at Matcbin.

Farther advices state that the great
est possible secrecy is observed as to 
the movements of Russian troops.

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

St. Petersburg, May 10.—It is of
ficially announced that the Turks 
bombarded Sookgoom Kale on Mon
day. The town was somewhat dam
aged. The attempt to land troops and 
guns was defeated, the Turks leaving

number of dead on the beach.
A telegram from the Giund Duke 

Nicholas, dated at Ploiesti, says- 
‘•Our troops have hud no encounter 
with the Turk yet. The weather] is 
hot and sultry, and the health of the 
army is perfectly satisfactory.”
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ng itself beyond the danger of 
their recurrence. It can demonstrate to 
General Sherman's acceptance, if not to 
his satisfaction, that this republic can 
dispense with tne army, and yet not be a 
mob. For instance, the army, while 
overthrowing civil government in Louisi
ana and South Carolina, violating Legis
latures and “maintaining order,” was a 
standing threat of trouble. The people 
were smouldering all t he time iu righteous 
indignation, and any incident might have 
thrown them into open revolt. As soon 
as the army was withdrawn, so far from 
becoming a mob, the reign of law began, 

cordial relations 
were established bet ween the embittered 
parties, and all has worked smoothly since 

No! The lesson taught is that 
the army is not needed to prevent mob 
violence : that governments are safer 
when resting on the consent of the gov
erned : that the sheriff, the constable and 
t he policemen are sufficient ; and that the 
department of strut and buttons is the 
least useful department wh 
ly-taxed people are called upon to sup
port. The citizens of this free republic 
can never quite folget that the army was 
called to Washington last öth of March
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FIVE CHILDREN BURNED TO 
DEATH.

Binghamton, N. Y., May 10.— 
Early on Tuesday morning a tragedy oc
curred at Little Fork, Cortland county, a 
station on the Syracuse and Binghamton 
railroad, fifty miles north of this city.The 
place is a Hag station and the station house 
was occupied by Francis Dunnigan, sec
tion foreman. About five o'clock he started 
the kitchen tire, and with his wife, went 
across the tracks to the barn, leav
ing their small children asleep in the 
house. The mother returned from milk
ing shortly afterward and found the house 
in liâmes. Calling her husband, both 
went, into the building, but could not 
reach the second story on account of the 
flames. The mother attempted to rush 
into the burning house but was restrain
ed by her husband. Both were severely 
burned. The children were all burned 
to death. The bodies were recovered in 
about two hours afterwards. The eldest 
child was nine years of ago. It is sup
posed that the lire caught lVotn the kitchen
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The Jassy correspondent of the 
News discussing the efficiency of the 
Roumanian army, writes that there 
was a Roumanian corps of observation 
stationed at Guirgevo to watch the 
Turks, and it occurred to tl\e minister 
of war that it would be a g'.Vod thing 
to exercise these troops and accustom 
them to the sounds of war. So one 
niftht Im ordered an alarm sounded. 
He has been heard to say he bitterly 
repented lmvicg taken so hold a meas
ure for it took him a week to get the 
detachment together again. The sol
diers have not yet all been found, and 
they are supposed to be still running.

LATE WINTER IN ASIA MlNoB.
Pera says 

u usual I y laic winter 
throughout Asia minor. The sno 
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•1 ied H » !• to solve the political problem ; that itl a mil

le h stood at the sc-.tt of government a stolid, 
hideous threat of a military usurpation ; 
th it it was the fear of this that permitted 

“ ju AajjtJ to succeed rather than ipeur a 
k -‘Y revu. 'I he greatest blot on Amer

ican history thus came through the army; 
ami General Sherman was a potent factor 
in the plan. We have no desire to abol
ish the army as a punishment for the past, 
but we desire to see it reduced beyond 
• l inger to Hie future. — Balt. G<r."t/e.
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The Servian authorities have accumu
lated large si ores of forage and provis
ions at G Iadov a. The Vienna Tagblatt's 
Cettinje special states that Vukovitch, 
chief of the Ilerzegovian insurgents, has 
blockaded the fortress of Gristac. The 
Miridites have driven the Turks from 
Orosclii after a sanguinary fight, wherein 
an entire Turkish battalion was destroy
ed. It is reported that the Miridite chief 
will bring down a strong corps to co-op
erate with the Montenegrins. Intelli- 

Rara says
the lJtli instant an insurgent 

the barracks at (
blockhouses, two magazines and the 

Custom House at Zubrij. The Turkish 
sohlies made no resistance, but lied,leav
ing considerable ammunition and pro
visions.
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wide. Several dwelliu 
of cords of wootl have been consumed, 
und the loss already is estimated at sev
eral hundred thousand dollars.

I he mountains around Montpelier,Vt. 
lire yesterday, and parties left 

tin* town to check the liâmes. A forest 
iire two miles u ide, near South Berwick, 
Maine, was rapidly moving eastward yes- 
ter«lay* A fire in the woods between 
Farmingdaie and Greeupoiut. li. I., on 
tl»e line of tlie Long island Baiiroa«!, 

days, lias 
estimated at $10,000. 

Thousands of acres of the West Stock- 
bridge mountains, near Pittsfield, Mass., 
have been burned over during the past 0 
days, and much valuable timber is lost.

The forest fires along tlm Hudson were 
chocked or extinguished yesterday by

and thousiudsOn •t :hh al ev..days, Mo irsdays, jdays ami Th I.oXdon. May IG —A ILuugarian legioni .«* i.» varied ti 
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nuns’.rate against the formation 
legu n3 there, such as would 
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Belgrade dispatches »gain assert that 
Austria has declared if the agitation comm
ues she will occupy Servi*.

Tiie British India ollioe has information 
that tlie Russian vessels at Sauf have be«*n 
ordered to tlie Persian gulf. A favorite 
English bugbear is that Russia wants to 
build a military railway to the bead of the 
Persian gulf us a basis of operations against 
India.

The Governor of Alg«*m has seut French 
envoys to Morocco and Turns to couunuui- 
eato the French declaration of neutrality 
ami gel information «'1 the temper of the 
people. It is believed Morocco takes n«> 
interest iu the E »Stern question, hut the 
people are Interested in Turkey «.nd a fnn- 
tical feeling may be aroused. The inter
ests of the population ot Tunis are so 
bound up with France and Italy that iio 
fanatical leelitig on their part need be ex- 
pec'edk
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In Piiiladelpl.ia, in a large dry goods 
store, a shop girl who works for six dol
lars a week, recently fainted from ex
haustion. The proprietor came up to 
where she was lying, surrounded by a 
sympathizing crowd of customers, and 
with a great flourish, sent a messenger 
out for ti cab to take lier home. When 
the end of the week arrived, and she got 
her envelope from tbo cashier, there was 
but $1 iu it. When the cashier was ask
ed for an explanation he said that $0 had 
been taken out for carriage hire.
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1 IBioko ÎNKW Orlrans, May lfl.—Some days 
ago i he UnitedSr.ates circuit Court issued 
a writ for the sequestration of timber cut 
from public land tu violation of law. 
Deputy United States marshals seized a 
large number of logs and placed keepers 
in possession. Marshal Pitkin reports 

lives
have been threatened by the logmen, and 

j a call is made for United States troops to
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in is tel

ly.•W CA.STl. COUNTY St. PKTEitsnoRG, May 17.—The Russian 
Telegraphic Agency says »-tie Americanolfi- 
«•c-s in tlie servie»» of in«» Khcd

Ml
mds on«Dolmans I Dolmans!!

IA Splt’iaiiiil l't( of I.liiïît*»
DollBIilUS.

mutuai . have re
ih«- keeper.«having advices that tused lo bear arms against Uusmu. They

OAUPETS. omoly
third Tnursd i y of 

The statistic«* at the moating of

ul mnaiu in Egypt.tors and t Icompany,
N ’ MA111ÎET STREET,

£ ' 1 ‘ •*> AUAJN'iSt FUIE 

' -s YND all other build
... INGS,

j. ■ • I R PH EI R CONTENTS 
i‘"j "''.V“ time varying irom throe

;u:cti th**v*ry year 
May. -
the assembly of 1876 showed 3«* synods, 
172 preshyteri.33, 705 can«ihl it».*8 for the 
i.mnistry/4,7-U ministers. 5,077 churches, 

«1 550,317 Sun- 
I ne contiihutions 
9.810,223» Of this 

as paid for 
$314,693 for

Italy and Aluania.—A private telegram 
from Rome, received m Baltimore, states 
that the Itiiiau government intends e*>tab- 
lishing a military camp of one hundred 
thousand men near Bari, with a view of 
landing trOops in Albania. AB officers' qn 
turlohgli have received orders to joiaHth*Jir 
regiments with all possible dispatch, v I

nil
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS
535,210 communicants, î 
«lay school member«, 
for all purposes wer« 
large aggregate $6.633,577 
congregational < xpenses, 
home missions 8399,767 for foreign mis
sions, and 12,100,150 for miscellaneous 
objects.

AND WINDOW SHADE«
i^lK. CONK LING TO hKNENGE 1IIMSELF 

ON HAYES.Hom-v Greebo

» HARKET.8T.

N. n.—Raa Oarpot woven to order nt 
liortu.st noti«. and low».« market rale. ■

o years.
managers.tu Willi, 0.. I Washington, May 1Ö—FrinnJs of

Latest Style Ol ouk OresS Senator Coukling »ay that he is quite 
flnmnieffl lit $20 0(1 cliusjrined at the receptions anti attentions
uompiece lit uu. | given to ex-Senator Kenton by the Ue-

Black STOS grain Silk Dress publicans. They say he is sorry that he
r.. a so; AM did not go into the Senate and break up

ready lor use [or n,e Louisiana conspiracy, as he could
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, have done,anil that when Congres.» meets 

22« Market Nlreet, j,e will be found in the Senate opposing 
WlLMlNOioN. t|1(J administration. It is a noticeable 

fact that he has not visited the White 
House since Mr. ITayes .vas inaugurated.

,Tal.mil,J, William Canby, 
Geo. Richardson.

The South Carolu»a House ot Uepietteu- 
tativ
;v bill for tlie payment of the interest on 
ihe cousolida‘u‘1 Scat« debt. Most of the 
speakers favor it* payment, and it is be
lieved a vote will be taken to-day. Should 
the bdl pass the House the 8m&te,it is said, 
will concur.

sl
day in discussiuggaged yes’• MIf»!, lriM» I Jolin Jones

winn«l, i (Moment B. Smyth,
-Hurst, I James Ri«|«||n,

W. il«»
l'hum........
1 I - liell.-ih, 
uu'hardson,

M.M.
SAM-1 ^TATNALL, President. 

•^^J^MITH.Soc’v. fob 10

A. I*. Shannon, 
George H. Buies, 

leaver.

WILLIAM R. LONG,

No. 311 E. Eighth Si., Wilmington.

manufacturer of

Fine French Confections.
All goods warrant freevfrom injurious 

ABASE LS A SPBC1A l. V Y

The report that the Emperor of 
Germany is to ra ire from Ins position 
among the effete monatchs of the Old 
World and become a drummer of a 
Boston firm is an error. It arose from 
the fact that he has received eigl.ty 
forcing orders, lint no such brilliant 
future opens before him, and he will 
probably go down to the grave an am
bition» out disappointed man.—Nor
wich Bulletin.

£|

<5*Iba Russian fleet in New York 
about to sail yesterday, the Ad

just
harbor w.
luirai ordured the preparations to bestopped. 
l'he cause of the delay is not known, it is 
«.bought the veotml will sail this morning.

Ä1 Peruvian Guano.
ELA.VAKE STATE MUTUALD•T r.uj -. . .r, " rs1 I,av0 e/Tocteil an nr- 

In|,,»t .\*v 11" 'V‘B» tlie Peruvian Govern-
>'°niiat'„ilS >y wllich they liavc

ÿire Insurance Company, A telegram from Atchison, Kansas, 
says it lias been raining throughout that 
section for eight days and nights, with 
occasional intervals of an hour or so. The 
ground is soaked, and all the streams are 
full. Much damage has been done to 
the railroads.

Two hotels and several stores in the 
business portion of Co\>oconk, Ont. were 
burned yesterday morning. Loi-s $40,- 
000.

John E. Kin«, th«* new Collector of the 
Orleans, took charge ol the 

that, city yesterday. E.

i*
Port ot No 
Custom House 1 
P. Champin» and F. V. Copelaud we 
iworn In as deputy collector*.

The Russian corvettes Buyan, Albrecht 
»nd O sad nick sailed from Ban Francisco 
yesterday, under sealed orders. It is ruiu< r- 
* » that they are bouud for Siberia»« sta
tions.

constunt- IA GO 
trio-l »1 Offick No. 404 Market Street, 

Wilmington, Del.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST 
RATES

OFFICE»»

M Ht.g

*hieii
!!0r,‘s in i>i„^11 , deliver from their own 
* «ir,-‘s in Nov«! v I* »i|1 or the Government 
Nt! Bell ,'' V‘»-k or Baltimore.
Hn ïn,m i •, l,a,m butwhaiwe receive 
Nie, huvu!LveIllmen« “tores. Therefore 
“““t a'lmre'arucfa*11 rL‘ly 0,1 receiving

m.Nc »lNn«, CHRWTIAW & CO., 
®*'l9'»luiN nh w“ter 81., Philadelphia.

Ko- 1 PERUVIAN GUANO,
mEETH FOR ALL TH PEOPL^^ 

BEAUTIFUL teeth at

Mr. Francis Murphy,the temperance 
orator, will this morning call in per- 

at the residence on Walnut street 
west of Broad, to solicit gifts of cast
off clothing for the use of persons who 
»ign the temperance pledge and de-ire 
aid in presenting »respectable appear
ance.—Ledger.

i

son
J.T, $5, §H and «MO PKR SET.

& »-SÄ JtoWCTffSSfc. r~«w.
General Grant sails for Europe in the 

iieamor iudiaua to-day.CHILD. Tresis,II


